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(Firm Plans Mothers March 
traction Of Set For Sunday 

’t House January 24th
for the construction 

multi-unit apartment 
in Ozona, at least two 
in height were an- 

this week by W. 
er of the South 

Lumber Co of Ozona. 
t apartment house, 
¡ng 16 units, w i t h  

for expansion in case 
need, will be built 

rty formerly owned 
late Mr. and Mrs. R.

on which was lo- 
a tourist court, badly 
-d by the 1954 Ozona 
and ¡ater demolished, 
lumber company of- 
are in process of ac- 
the property, t h e  

to be closed as soon 
racts are complete, 

new apartment house 
face nor t h on 11th 
t at the Avenue J cor- 
across the street south 

’ the Church of Christ, 
the present, the pro- 
f along U S. Highway 
south of the apartment 
, »ill remain open to 

■ development, 
j  new apartments will 

tailored to suit tenants 
sign leases in advance 
'nstruction The struc- 
»¡11 be brick veneer 
will be modern ln ev- 
respect, with grounds 

be maintained by the 
gement.

instruction is schedul- 
to start possibly before 
end of the present 

th and the apartments 
be ready for occupancy 
the spring, Mr. Whtta- 
said.

The annual J a n u a r y  
March o f Dimes campaign 
in Crockett county will 
come to a climax when a 
half hundred or more O- 
zona Mothers Marchers vis
it Ouona homes in Sunday 
afternoon campaign which 
Is expected to produce sev
eral hundred dollars in con
tributions to the National 
Foundation's fight on birth 
defects and arthritis re
search.

Mrs. Vic Montgomery is 
chairman of the Mothers 
March this year, and has 
announced that the March 
will be held Sunday a fter
noon, January 24 All vol
unteer workers will meet at 
3 p. m that Sunduy at the 
Hiway Cafe where they will 
receive instructions and as
signment of territory Tin- 
workers will fan out after 
being served coffee by John 
Held o f the Cafe, and hope 
to complete the drive w ith
in an hour or two, return
ing to the cafe to report re
sults. The mothers will 
leave return envelopes for 
residents who are not at 
home when they call

"More than anyone, |>er- 
haps, the mothers can real
ize the tragedy-that birth 
defects can bring into a 
heme,” Mrs. Montgomery 
said in announcing the 
drive. "They want to do 
something about prevent
ing these conditions which 
cripple limbs and retard 
minds, and disrupt what 
should be a happy family 
life.’*
(Continued on Last Page)

i  Ozona Teen ag ers  
d 9 Hours At Bottom 

120-Ft. Deep 09 Cave
Bom i

Me

ter spending nine un- 
ortable hour at the 

of the 120-foot deep 
crack northeast of O- 
known as the 09 cave, 
Ozona boys welcomed 
arrival ol worried par- 
! »'hi brought them to 
surface one at a time 
Means of a cable and a 
"up truck.
lf safety precaution 
five boys did heed was 

W1 their parents where 
intended going. Other- 
the search might, still 

on for the vanished quin- 
vhlrh included Sandy 

Moe Barbee, David 
- Larry Williams and 
“  Mason
1 the spelunker's law 
*ver Wei a cave ex- 
*ith adequate equip- 
to insure safe return 

p,m> wa.- shunted 
»cue intrepid explorers 
u‘f result was a long 

¿pent m waist
urns "  aud mud- with 

fellings above and 
erielcets all about, 

the first go feet of 
¿ ! 'L Can *** llek°tlated
but°?K mountaln cllmb- 
b̂ h e  las, forty feet

,,ut- the at »ater erosion, and

< £ , l> by rope- or

>*fee»ik2 i ropplu*  ,hat 
but a h e m P
dbL  ?  exPtonn* the
M as W" «P -
istre „ M’n,r d*-stanee 

flVf> boys 
,heir rope 

i ,r°™ the ov-
S aJ l?  as »“<*

>nother ^ °n* af- r they tried to

*

bit

aun

make the climb, but the 
best height was ab-mt 30 
feet and back down the 
repe to the bottom. Each 
try made the tope muddier, 
wetter and slicker.

Then the boys attempted 
to climb the pipe from the 
windmill which is perched 
on the surface to pump wa
ter from the underground 
tream But tilt- pipe was 

• covered with moss and slime 
and more non - negotiable 
than the rope.

"W e were not worried 
that somebody would come 
for us but the big question 
with us was when” ? Larry 
Williams said o f the exper
ience.

The boy.s considered the 
possibilities and, already 
hungry as must teenagers 
are, their first concern 
turned to food, as the boys 
reported it.

"W e decided that the 
first thing we would eat 
would be the crickets," said 
Larry. ' W h e n somebody 
looked down at little Ron
nie Mason, Ronnie began to 
urge caution before we 
made any hasty decisions 
on survival techniques."

The boy.s reached the top 
about 10:30 that night a f
ter Moe's father, Beall Bar
bee, went to the rave about 
7:30 o'clock and discovered 
Ihelr plight He went to the 
DeLong ranch and got help 
and a steel cable This was 
lowered into the hole and 
the boys lifted with the aid 
of a pickup truck Troy W il
liams and Ted Lewis, fa 
thers o f two of the other 
boys, arrived too lute to 
paittcipat in the rescue and 
found their sons at home 
when they relumed

Annual Meet Of 
Historical Soc. 
Monday Evening

The annual meeting and 
election of officers of the 
Crockett County Historical 
Society will be held Mon
day evening, January 11, at 
7 p m. in the district court
room at the courthouse

Ernest M Boyd. South El- 
lementary principal, will 
speak to the group on the 
results of his study of the 
history of the postal service 
ln Crockett county, early- 
day [Mis toff ices, postmas
ters and history of the mail 
service in pioneer Crockett 
county.

Election of a board of di
rectors and new officers 
will follow the program

Miss Lee Smith 
Ozonan 70 Years 
Is Buried Here

Funeral services w e r e 
held at 3 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon from the Ozona 
Methodist Church for Miss 
Leona (Miss Lee) Smith. 89 
a tesident of O z o n a  70 
years.

Miss Lee died Friday, Jan. 
1, in the Golden Years Nur- j 
sing Home in Christoval. 
Services were conducted by 
the pastor. Rev Leonard 
Garrett Burial was in Ce
dar Hill Cemetery u n d e  r 
direction of Janes Funeral 
Home.

Miss Smith was born near 
Austin Feb. 21. 1876 She 
moved to Ozona in 1895, 
just four years after the ’ 
county's organization, and 

, for many years operated a 
i boarding a n d rooming 
I'nouM Her home, one of O- 
zona's landmarks, located 

ron Water Works drive just 
east of the First Baptist 
Church, was the town 
home" of ma ny Crocket,

, county ranch families in 
I the early days It wits a 
place to eat. for an over
night stay or leave the kids 

¡while parents attended a 
oci.il function while in 

town.
Survivors include two sis

ters, Mrs Tom Casbeer of 
Ozona and Mrs Hell Toole 
of Monahans.

____ .lllO---------------

S. Elementary 
PTA Plans Fund 
Raising Event

Tile South Elementary P 
T A,, in its regular numtlily 
meeting held at the South 
Elementary cafeteria Mon
day night, set February 
12th as the night for then 
lund raising activity, which 
is to be called "A Night in 
Mexico."

Due to the nearness of 
the recent holidays and to 
a great deal of slckne in 
the community, the atten
dance was at one of its low 
cst ponits i f the year with 
about 30 members on hand

Mrs M aria  T o rre  pre-id 
ed at the business meeting 
and Luis Mai tine/, m a d e  
the report from the activity 
committee, which has plan
ned the fund-raising night

Before a vote was taken 
tlit- activity n i g h t ,  a 

short discussion of the P
T. A s mission for the year, 
which is to buy additional 
library books, was held

Principal Ernest Boyd 
told the group that it we- 
hoped that -pace for a l i 
brary would be available 
since plans are being made 
to expand the South Ele
mentary buildings so as to 
afford several new class
rooms.

Coffee, punch and cook 
if*.s were .s6i*V6d thP RXoup 
following the close of the 
meeting

Gas Gathering 
System Planned 
Here By Texaco

A reduction in previously- 
indicated plans for con
struction by The Texas 
Company of a gas process
ing plant south of Ozona 
was announced this week in 
a tetter to the Chamber of 
Commerce here from J H 
Markley, Divlskm manager. 
Domestic Producing Dept., 
at Midland.

"Present plans Include 
only the installation of a 
gas gathering system fo r  
central-point delivery to a 
gas purchaser,” Mr Mark- 
ley replied to a Chamber 
letter of inquiry

"Like you, we are hope
ful that future develop
ments in the area will lead 
to the installation of a lar
ger processing facility."

Representative- of t h e 
company, here in r e c e n t  
weeks, have indicated that 
the company will install a 
separator unit on the site 
for the eventual construc
tion of the gas processing 
plant. This will dry the gas 
tor delivery to the gas pipe
line. presumably the North
ern Natural G a s Co line 
which picks up ga- from 
the gas producing areas 
south, southwest and south
east ot Ozona

It is understood that Tex
aco has acquired a site on 
the Kincaid Estate land a- 
bout five miles -outh of O- 
zona, near Highway 163. on 
which the processing plant 
may eventually» be built. 

oOo-
C of C Plan* Ozona 
Population Count

A complete Community 
Census will be taken Jan
uary 14 in Ozona, under the 
sponsorship 1 f the Cham
ber of Commerce. Luther 
Walk* r, manager, announc
ed this week Every attempt 
will be made to get an ex
act count of ttie number of 
people livin'/ in Ozona now

The p o p u l a t i o n  has 
shown a shar|> increase dur
ing the past year Estimates 
run from 3.500 to 5,000 Vi 
? i' information will be ob
lan d to bring all Cham
ber of Commerce files up to 
dab.. and ' ■ use hi an In
dustrial urvey.

A number of community 
organizations are volun- 
teerii ' theii as i.-tance in 
order to complete the sitr- 
v. -, i.- oi c b.n . Walker -aid 
Ai.vniit willing to assist in 
t!u project ,-hould call the 
Chambet otfice at 2-3066 
for further Information.

■ >< >*»------- —
Shallow Wildcat 
In Vaughn Field

n iv Morris Exploration 
<-, "odes-a. will drill the
No l Vaughan, a 1,600-foot 
rot at v San A di es wildcat . 
m Crockett County. 10 

north» st of Ozona 
mile t rth and slight- 

•, we t of San Andre's pro- 
ductio m the Pure-Bean 
field, but separated by fa il
ure- and 2 miles north 
an slight';, east of San An
dre- production in th e  
Purr-Bean. South field

Location Is 933 feet from 
till north a: d 467 feet from 
the * . , In e> of 83-OP GC 
A'SF

oOO-
IIK II B TANDY 

MEMORISE FT ND

la.-t of donors to the Dr 
B B Tandy Memorial Fund 
since December 8. 1964

Anonymous (name with 
held at the request of the 
donor) In memory of Mr. R 
L Sutton, father of Mr 
Glenn D Sutton

The"ozona Garden Club 
will meet Monday, Jan. 11 
In the home of Mrs Bailey 
Post

10th Annual FFA Commercial 
Livestock Show Saturday Jan. 16

Two Held Alter 
Coin Machines 
Are Looted Here

An alert Ozona night de
puty brought about the cap- 

I ture of three men at Sonora 
after they had allegedly- 
broken into the coke ma
chine and cigarette ma- 

i chine at Thorps LaunDry 
here.

Night Deputy Jack Hyde 
i noticed a 1959 Ford drive 
away irom the vicinity of 
the self-serve laundry about 
2:30 a. m and followed the 
car as it left Ozona going 
east and took down its li
cense number Sheriff Billy 
Mills, notified by the de
puty, called Sonora and the 
car was stopped there and 
the men brought buck here 
for questioning.

After several hours of 
questioning, a statement 

jwas secured by officers 
from one o f the men ad
mitting the local burglary 
and also confessing similar 
robberies in Iraan a n d  
Mertzon in recent nights, 
the Sheriff said.

The men w e r e  Thomas 
Faulkner, 24. his brother, 
Arthur Faulkner, 19, a n d  
Wilburn B Clark, 19. all 
of San Antonio The men 
have been charged with 
burglary and theft here and 
at Mertzon and they |x>-t- 
tri $500 bond- each in each 
place and were released 
pending action of grand 
juries in the two counties.

Lions Ali-Dist. 
FootbailBanquet 
Set For Jan. 16th

The Ozona Lion- Club will 
stage It - annual all-district 
football banquet .it the 
High School cafeteria Jan
uary 16th. with Allie White, 
veteran T C. U football 
coach and scout, as the 
principal speaker

This year’s banquet is ex
pected to be one of the 
ve.-t In the history of 
affair since nine team- 
have i pre-entatives at 
banquet.

Tin Ozona Lions C l u b  
has been sponsoring the an
nual banquet for a number 
of years, wtih the Oz*u 
football team and the mem
bers of all o t h e r district 
teams, who were 
on the all-district team, a- 
long with their coaches and 
school officials, being hon
ored.

■ >Oo
Randy Matson To 
Speak At Ozona 
Lions Club Meet

j Ozona FFA, tenth annual 
commercial show, benefit 
barbecue, and invitational 
livestock judging contest 
will be held on Saturday, 
January 16th, at the Junior 
livestock show bam. Th ir
teen champions and thir
teen reserve champions will 
be selected from the five 
classes of fat lambs, range

Randy Matson of Pam pa 
and Texas A&M College, 
called the greatest teenage 
athlete In the world today, 
will .-peak to the O z o n a  
Lions Chib at the regular 
meeting n e x t  Thursday 
January 14th

Sports writers predict that 
tins young giant from the 
Texas Panhandle will be the 
fir.-t human to toss the shot 
70 feet He recently parti
cipated In the 1964 Olym
pic in Japan.

Mat.son will appear thru 
the courtesy of West Texa- 
.Utilities Co., and will be ac
companied by a n o t h e r  
¡ports celebrity, J a m e s 
(Curly) Hays Curly refer- 
rd the recent Cotton Bowl 
game between Arkansas 
and Nebraska.

|0zona Woman 
Arrested After 
Husband Shot

Mary Ann Hartfield, 38, 
'charged with asaftult with 
intent to murder in connec
tion with the shooting of 
her husband. Albert Hart- 
fleld, at a street intersec
tion near El Sombrero Caf* 
in south Ozona New Year's 
eve, is being held in the 
Sutton county jail at Son
ora in lieu of $5,000 bond, 
fixed in a Justice C o u r t  
hearing

The negro woman w as  
arrested by Sheriff Billy 
Mills shortly a f t e r  the 
shooting in which Hart field 
received a bullet wound in 
the stomach from a 22 cal
ibre pistol He was lying in 
the street beside the family 
car and she was bending- 
over him when the sheriff 
arrived on the scene, h* 
said

Hartfield was rushed b\ 
ambulance to the Cri ck* 
County Hospital where his 
condition was described ..- 
satisfactory at midweek 

Two .-hots were allegedly 
fired from iht plst *1, bu 
only one struck Hartfield.

Mrs. Hartfield t o l d  the 
sheriff that her husband 
had the gun in the car ano 
that she took it away fi. n 
him He not out of the car 
and started walking around 
to the other side when .-In- 
tin (1. the sheriff quoti d the 
woman.

Cm

Mrs. Brock, Former 
Ozona Resident, Is  
Buried In S. Angelo

Mr Han ¡.ail A in  fd a  
Briu k. 70. formerly of O- 
zona, died Sunday at the 
Colonial Nurslm; Home n 
San Angelo.

Funeral services \v *• r * 
held at 5 p m. Monday from 
Johnson's Chape! in S 
Angelo with burial in Fair 
mont Cemetery

Mr- Brock widow ol th*.- 
lat* W C Brock, was bi t i 

elected j_ul 8 1394 at post oak. Slv 
was a member of the Ozona 
Methodist Church, havinv 
made her home here for 
35 years, leaving in 1952 
to live in San Angelo.

Survivors include tw o  
daughters. Mrs Elmer Hu- 

lies i f Monahans and Mi - 
Rov L. Peters of Abilene: 
three sisters, Mr- C \ 
Cocke o f Natchitoches, La , 
Mrs. O L. Hendrix of Dallas 
and Mrs Claudia Tripp " f  
Waco; one brother. J \V 
Campbell of El Paso; four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Lewis 
Doran of Ozona. John Moure 
W O McDaniel. M m  in 
Heflin, Bob Sander- a: d C 
O McDowell, all of San An
gelo.

0O0
IIORSK SHOW MEET

lar-
the
will
the

Plans for the annual 
Quarter Horse Show wall be 
made at a meeting of those 
interested at the Chamber 
o f Commerce conference 
room next Thursday bight. 
Jan 14, at 7:30 p m\ All 
Interested 
vited

persons afCj m-

flnewool ewes, fat calves, 
and four classes o f Angora 
kid goats.

Glen Hill, vocational a- 
griculture teacher from El
dorado high school, will 
grade the 130 fat lambs In
to the commercial market 
grades of prime, choice, 
good and feeder The six
teen flnewool ewes will be 
placed Four fat calves will 
be graded and a champion 
selected

Spud Tatum vocational 
agriculture teacher f r o m  
the R o c k s p r t n g s  high 
school, will judge the four 
classes of Angora kid goats 
and selected the champions 
in each of these classes. A- 
bout 130 Angora kid goats 
will be shown by the Ozona 

i FFA boys
1 At noon, a benefit barbe- 
| cue will be .sold by the par- 
I ents of the FTA boys. Also, 
(the parents will have a con- 
i cession stand open all day 
for the convenience of the 
people attending the show

In the afternoon, a num- 
bet of FFA livestock teams 
will attend the invitational 
judging contest. The Ozona 
FFA will sponsor the con
test for the visiting teams 
and the Ozona chapter 
member-

M A Barber, vocational
- agriculture ttarher in the 
Ozona High School, is spon
sor and general superin
tendent * f the annual show. 
The public is cordially in
vited to attend the show 
sessions a n d observe the 
progress the boys are mak
ing in their agricultural 
studies

-iiO*i----------

Ozona Gagers 
Enter Big Lake 
Annual Tourney

11» Ernicd Bom )
The Ozona Lions will tra

vel to ILg Lake today to en
ter the huge Reagan Coun
ty baski tbail tournament, 
which will see twenty-four 
¡c * in . goir. for th«' title in 
til* thri day affair.

The Lion- have been im
proving steadily but did not 
find the pre-Christmas trail 
.111 easy one. and will not 
be among the favorites in 
B: I ake this week.

The Lions meet Wink at 
11:30 a. m today, and 
should they win w ill play at
he same time Friday. A 

loss would send th«' Lions 
into a 1:30 p m Friday 
game.

The Lions will probably 
go with the same lineup 
that started the Sonora 
contest, w i t h  Bill Carson 
and Richard Vargas at 
guards, Winn Saunders on 
the |>o.si and David Child 
ress and Rick Hagelstem at 
forwaids. Thomas Garza, 
David Jacoby and Georg*' 
Kyle will probably see early 
action, along with Joel Huff 
if his leg has responded af- 
tei the recent layoff

Following play ln th*’ Big 
Lake tourney this week, the 
Lions will make up the 
game with Sanderson that 
wa■ postponed due to a 
freak ire storm Just before 
Christmas, and then will 
nave an open date Tuesday, 
and travel to Big Lake for 
their second district con
test next Friday night.

The Sanderson game will 
be made tip ln the after
noon, with a girls game be
ginning at 4 p. m. and the 
boys game following short
ly after 5. The afternoon 
scheduling came as a result 
o f the week being d e a d  
week and no night time ae-
- (Continued on Last Pate )

I  m i r m
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Politics Still 
Holds Interest, 
Foreman Says

number the Republicans 
295 to 140 in the House and 
68 to 32 in the Senate 
.mci for the first time since 
1936. the majority party has 
a greater than 2 to 1 mar
gin This probably means 

Greetings and good cheer that the "Great Society"

Ozon a Woman’s Forum 
met Tuesday afternoon Jan. 
5. at the home of Mrs Lo
well Littleton with Mrs C 
C Walker assisting hostess

The program was on how 
n Prepare for Retire
ment' Mrs Eie Hagelstein 
.-poke on financial prepara
tion and Mrs Hugh Child
ress. J r . talked on the sub
ject of emotional prepara
tion.

At the business meeting. 
Saturday. Feb 27. was de
cided for the Forum Style 
Show Tire proceeds go in 
tlie Forum’s civic projects 
fund, which is the Forum's 
only fund raising event of 
each club year.

Chairmen of the follow
ing committees were ap
pointed for the style show 
to be held at the Country 
Club

Models Mrs P L Child- 
ress. Jr , Commentary Mr- 
Beecher Montgomery; Food 
Mr-» Brook Jones; Ticket- 
& Door Prizes. Mrs C O 
Dalker. Decorating. Mrs 
Bill Clegg Music. Mrs Joe 
Clayton. Publicity & Pos
ters, Mrs Pete Jacobv

Community 
T. Stokes, was named chair
man of this committee

Plans were made tor the 
Polio Drive which will be 
Jan 24 The project com - 
m itt«* repor ed the bulletin 
board will s be erected 
at the court h o e  -u.: ' '*• 1 
C> Spencer u• ••1 :i ' In
tone and material ’ P-•*'' 
it there for the con.munity 
us*

Husbands will be li> ■ 1 :, u 
by the Forum member- with 
a .-upper Jut 19. at 1 . s m 
brero Cafe.

Member.- present were 
Mines W. R Baggett, Jr . 
T  J. Bailey N D Black 
stone. II. James Childre-s. 
Bill Clegg, Fred Hagelstein. 
Pete Jacoby Brock Jones. 
Beecher Montgi mery. K ir
by Moore. Joe Sellers Pie re« 
III. Lloyd Sherrill. W 
Stokes. Hugh Children 
Hagelstein a n d 
Montgomery

Mi and Mrs Mike Miller 
had as their gue<t during 
the holiday-. Jim Rmk of 
Lubbock. Texas He is the 
son of Mi and Mrs. James 
Rink of Lubbock, brother o f 1 
Mrs. Miller

oOu - ....

¡i-
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Marshall

SALESMAN WANTED

to you us we start the New
Year May you and you r> 
enjoy good health, hap
piness and abundant suc
cess this year and in the fu
ture This will be my last 
official newsletter to you 
at least, for a while 

Barbara, the children and 
I are moving back to our 
home in Odessa at 1312 K- 
merald Avenue Kirk a n d 
Rebecca are both in school 
now and looking to moving 
back I plan to re-enter bus
iness along the lines similar 
to what I was doing before 
moving to Washington 
oil service, transportation, 
distribution LPG pir-has* 
and sales, etc We h a v e  
leased our home in Arling
ton. Virginia, for two years, 
to the new Republican Con-
gressman from Idaho, 
Hansen and family

Political l*k*ii»
event rum T-

will iiave iittle. if any. trou
ble gaining approval by 
C« ngre.v- and by 1966. 
medicare, federal .ud a n d 
regulation of education, re
vised and more liberal im
migration laws, repeal of 
section 14-B of the Taft- 
Har.ley Act. et a l . may very 
iikelv be enacted into law 
us realities Instead c l the 
present prospect-, wouldn't 
it be wonderful if we had 
a Congre-.- overwhelmingly 
weighted in f a v o r of de- 
c reusing ttie size, cost and 
control of government a 
Congress weighted in favor 
of the creation of new jobs 
and real, lasting employ
ment opportunities through 
i; expansion, encourage
ment and unleashing o f «>ur 
tree enterprise economy?

Y es, j* was American free- 
tr.d that alone, winch

first made it possible for 
our country ar.d the world 
to dream of a day when po
verty might be abolished It 
- American freedom, and 

that alone, which is the on
ly really r.ew idea, the only 
genuine bold new pro
gram" in all history for the 
production of wealth for all 
Socialism is the latest form 
of a: age-old fraud, that 
something can be created 
out of nothing, that we car. 
get wealth by merely wish
ing for it or claiming it us 
« "right", that government 
can plan a man's life for 
him better than he can St - 
«ualism l- a fraud because 
it creates poverty while 
constantly promising to a- 
bolish it, and so by a vicious 
circle maintains itself in 
power

HIS POVERTY

Says the "C flee Break" 
column in a recent «-ditioii 
of the San A .:ek> morning 
daily

"The Sent..*' investigation 
committee has once again 
recessed the Bobby B a k e r  
hearings.

" I t  isn't to** f, r them 
to get to the bottom of the 
Baker incide: • without vet
ting too close to the top "

Somebody on that paper 
is fixing to vet fired 

■-----------oOo
Have something to -ell or 

buy. advertised it in the 
Stockman

rr
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¡Hit

made no c 
pia-» or am 
whatever, re 
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ommit* 
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end to n
nterei STOR-ALL

my

with
'omini t STORAGE BOXES

w WITH 100 AND 1 USES
202. 864

h ui
'idei

Kef lection* A
<- P.tol HUi
Pi *i jer t i«mis

Records

tfH Sw

Clothes -  Toy» -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Hold» Up To 150 Pound»
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

*n î .t*.. : I a.-epiy
i J : i4i : t ¡1̂  s.jí íííI llUí.ür

..ave ai-
i‘ as yuur

a.» ; • -"'ii 1 Á\t m the U-

L y?? i .
r.grc- I

4. i V 4. If pl^tait* I made
\\ i l ïàn lot Co
?¿’*wlj and slit hou . a «re
didn't .uvirap. all our
; n.j>, we r.iti make .nie
p icgrers- pre*?rfsv- t« ward
et m1: g lhe gr .wijng power

SIZE 12” X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

U,e it to .tore Hou.ehold or Office Record., Clothe. 
H«t., Blanket., Remnant., Sea.onal U.e Material.

federal government 
d progress toward m- 

pow er. freedom, 
.y o f individual A - ; 
itixens Regardless 

ume lust Novem- • 
believe that 

iy ot tne Ameri- j 
r . .ale do really love 
r  ’stitution and do
pituet tne private enter
prise syutesn over a social 
latte welfare state 

However, as a result of 
election, particularly in 

of the defeat of so 
conservative oon- 

the 89th is going I 
a  little too -her row i 
f In the new Oon-i 

rVr ts out j

S I.00

Aft The

STOCKMAN
*f* * * * *  ***■ '■ **»*» • trw a a • a • . . e .  .  » m W , ,

.........

- ,  Ter VuMP H
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1

“With «Il the help you’ve 
been giving me how could I |
do bette«’ a B’ in It?”

lcr*  »? npK^

hou-A» or.e 4. s

1he OCdim&t,
Person over 25 to supply 

Rawleigh products to fam
ilies in Schleicher Co or 
Irion Co. I f  interested in a 
good income with security 
for the futur« see W T Cox 
P O Box 529. Big Lake, or 
write Rawleigh. TXA-1530- 
1126. Memphis. Tenu 42-6p

-----------oOo
Nil WAR FOR

41.68 acres of land and 2 12 
easements;
Twenty - six 3 - bedroom 
house, all airconditinned 
Three 2-story dormitory 
struction ;
Multi - purpose recreation building _  t,„ 
buildings of various size.-

building, najorn ■

Inspection can be made by contacting repr« 
a*, the^gatehouse to the property. telephone 39\2ml
zona Texas.

For further information 
of Sale, contact:

ai d Tern's and Cord

“Some people find fault M
if it were a buried Iru iun .”

STO R-A IL Bixe- 
Stockman office.

*-r »..
CARD OF THANKS

at The

APPLE’S AUCTION SERVICE LV
P. O. Box A — McKinney, Texa- 

LI2-5290 — Area Code 214

Offered By

We wish to express our 
sincere thanks and grati-

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Utilization 8t Disposal 8ervlce, Real Property Did

1114 Commerce Street. Dallas, Texas 
RI9-2131 Area Cs de 214

CHECK & SAVE!
RETREADS

Goodyear tread design, long lusting OoodysUT tread rubbeft
Save!

CHANGE-OVERS
Traded in for new Goodyears. Drivso only «  few miloa. Priced 
to save you money!

USED TIRES
Too good to recap, too good to ] 
and leU.

i matched pairs

TUBELESS
Big .election in both ratrsacls »ad chanfcovers, especially for 
newer car*, compacta.

WHITEWALLS
In imth nylon and rayon construction to really dress up your 
car for Spring.

16-15-14 INCH
Because of our huge tire stock, you can he sura w. ve got tbs 
size and type of tire for your car at claaranca prices.

ALL PRICES ON THESE TIRES
SLASHED FROM 10 to 35% I

Some specials in lim ited quantities, so

"737—

Full Set Offer » J Q 9 5
N S W  N Y L O N  1 1 /  <*>■

ALL-WEATHER '42'
With New Tufsyn ñ&tber/

g o o d / t e a r  MmSS

• More flazi»!* 
a Buna cooler
• Rides smooth*
• S-T Corf

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

j,. f - ' i  J , . Í- fc „
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N e w s Keel
 ̂re-run of

e o m *  su,ry'’ . 
,fd from the files of
Ô omi Stockman

Thf siat'knian,
j,n 9, I « «

Bngtts ol Pliar1,
■ low bidder on 
l to har d .surface
, nine miles 01 Hmh- 
wei: from Ozonu 
d were tabulated 

5?ate Hi-away Dept.
30 year* ago- - 
r A Taylor was e- 
pre.Mde.V M Ozona 
I ub
30 year." uyo —
8 B lnghain escap- 
out injury when hei 
struck by a freight 

it cisco Thursday 
ilrs. Ingham was a- 
eturnlng to F o r t  
romColeman, where 
I left Mr Ingham, 

ears ago— 
ten teams have 
iey will enter the 
Ozona Basket- 

ment. 
ears ago— 
ope that Texas 
year might Di
nts to s e e k  a 
twledue of the 
ir own state, a 
tas History Cor
fu opened in the 
the Ozona High

_ 30 years ago— 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce 
.id yesterday f r o m  
> »-here they went to 
h Sheriff W. S Willis, 
underwent an opera- 
or removal of his ton-

30 years ago 
vroiet's ont millionth 
1935 production is to 
m to the ow ner of the 

Chevrolet licensed 
regular use in the 

I State", according to 
toward. Dallas zone 
er.
-30 years ago 
Service is the name 
d by Frank James 
s filling station and 
i in Its new location 
highway just west of 
Grocery.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Stroope, 6-10-7; Nel da Mon- 
tya 5-10.

-----------oOo----- —
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

w
■' M

J .

y

L
21 » 2 

22 
23' a 

24
31>z
37

48
48

BIG
T E X

- 30 years ago 
Ted Powers, employed on 

the Davidson ranches, spent 
the Christmas holidays vis
iting Mr. and Mr.". H i l l  
Grimmer and children on 
their farm and ranch near 
Winfield. Iowa.

-30 years ago— 
Prospects for continued 

improvement in business 
conditions are apparent as 
the new year starts, in the 
opinion of Dr F A Bue- 
ehei, assistant director and 
statistician in the Bureau 
of Business Research, Uni
versity of Texas.

30 years ago 
J P. Pogue, employed at 

Watts Set vice, is able to b 
out after a round with the 
flu.

3u years ago 
Work has been started o.i 

remodeling the Morris Dud
ley home here.

--------------,,<.>>--------------
FOR SALE Saddle horse 

saddle, bridle and bit 
Phone 392-2785 after 7 30 
a. m. 42-2tn

----- —n()o --------
Have something to sell or 

buy, advertised it in the 
Stockman.

BOWLING
GUYS A DOLLS I.EAGCE 

W L
Bradbury's 37 23
Baker Jeweler." 37 23
Miller Lanes 37 23
Kishcp Trans 32 28
Stuart Motor 31 29
Excel Exter 25 35
Watson's Dry Good 
Watson'.s Store 22 28
Woo!11: M r C 19 4 1
High team 3 games 

Bradbury 's 2288. B a k e r 
Jewelers 2263; Bishop Tran
sports 2255

Hivh team a me Stuart 
Motor Co. 813. Wooten Mo 
I . Co., 806, Miller Lanes. 
800.

Hign 3-games Wi men
Mary Stroupe 497. Willena 

Iden 469; Sandra .Augus
tine 465; Men Raymond 
Se.ssiun, 581; Claude Mmi- 
tya 548. Darrell Brawley 
543.

High game Women Ma
ry Strcx pe. 193; Sandra Au
gustine 187; Von Brawley 
174 Men; Raymond Se "t m 
247; Sid Tinian, 212; Claude 
Montya. 208.

Split" picked up: M a r y

Stuart Mtr Co 42 • 2 
Evans Foods 42 
M&M Cafe 401 a 
Ozona Sprayer 40 
Baker Jeweler 321 ̂
Glyns Shell Sr 26 L  
Lewis D-N Oro 16 
Ozona Oas Pro 16 
High team 3-games series 
Ozona Sprayers 2481; M 

ArM Cafe 2475; Stuart Mo- 
I < . Co. 2442

High team 1-game o- 
zona Sprayers 877; Baker’s 
Jiwelers 857; M & M Cafe 

, tied Stuart Motor 853
High individual 3-games 

series -  W. T. Ooodson 574; 
Bill Holden 559; Buster Mil
ler 549.

High individual 1-game 
Buster Miller 234, W T. 
Goodson 231; Jack Adams 
219.

-----------oOo-------- —
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

Cri Co Abst.
Hiway Cafe
Miller Lanes 
Gandy's Cream 
Meinecke Ins. 2112 

Evans Foods 14'2 
High team 3 - games 

Miller Lanes 2356; Hiway 
Cafe 2277; Crockett Coun
ty Abstract 2209

High, individual 3-games 
Willena Holden 538. L il

lie Elder 516; Nelda Montya 
503.

High team game — M ill
er Lanes 873; Hiway Cafe 
773; Hiway Cafe 767.

High, individual game 
Willenu Holden 212; Lillie 
Elder 193; Peggy Whitten 
184

Splits; Peggy Whitten 4- 
6-7; Nelda Montya 5-8-10; 
Mary Stroope 3-10; and 
Willena 5-10.

"Oi)---------- -
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman, 
office.

RANCH RECORD BOOKS
at The Ozona Stockman

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hos
pital s i n c e  December 29, 
1964:

Steve Borrego, medical; 
Albert Hart field, accident; 
Mrs. Santiago Ybarra, ob- 
strlcal; Mrs. C O. Spencer, 
medical; Mrs Romeo Perez, 
obstetrical; and Ben But
ler, medical.

Patients dismissed; Leon 
Dragoo, Mrs C. E. Waters, 
Francisco Fuantoz, and Mrs. 
Oscar Kost

oOo-----------
Mr and Mrs Van Miller 

spent the Christmas holi-

jdays visiting the J. B. Mill- 
! ers, returning to school 
| Sunday afternoon at South- 
1 west Texas State College in 
San Marcos, Texas.

---------—oOo----------
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
FUND

Lst of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since 12-15-64: 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Word 
in memory of Mr. E L Ma
hon and in memory of Mr 
Geo R (Buster) Loudamy.

-----— -oOo-----—
Get quirk results, say, " I 

saw it in the Stockman!"

I - v > -

% Q )
"Oh. I’ve xot my license, 

hut every time I bend a fender 
my husband makes me take a 
refresher course.”

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At The Close of Business December 31, 1964

R e s o u r c e s

Leans • .  ........................................
Banking House . . . . .  
Furniture & Fixtures - 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds 
Cash and Due From Banks _ - -

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock . . . . .  
Surplus
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Dividend No. 98 Payable January 4, 1965 
Deposits . . . . . .

OFFICERS

\\ \V. West, President
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres.
Lew ell Littleton, Exec. Vice-Pre«
J. \\ . Howell, ('ash.tr 
Roy H Thompson, A. -t. Vice-P es 
J G Hufstedler, Asst. Cashier 
Robby Halydier, Asst Cashier 
C. L. Y<•.inlt. A -!. Cash.e:

52.039,514 65 
14.800 00 
13.500 00 
6,000 00 

5.301.060 50 
1.932,493 15 

59,307,368 30

$ 100.000 00 
100,000 00 
725,163 03 

10,000 00 
8.372,205 27 
9,307,368 30

DIRECTORS

!’. L. Childrens. Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillips 
Massie West 
W. W. West

January Is the Last Month to Pay Your —

POLL TAX
Since Texas has nut repealed its poll tax law. you 

will need a valid poll tax receipt this year t<> vote in 
any election school trustee elections, bond elections 

or any special election which might he called. January 
31 is the last day for paying a poll tax to qualify lor a 
vote.

Since there will be no national election this year, 
the voter registration will be meaningless. Hut we are 
equipped and will issue registration certificates to those 
who demand them.

The over-HO exemption applies to persons who 
"ere Ho years old on January 1, 11MU. No exemption 

eeitifieate is required for over-age voters in this coun- 
b. I hose who have reached or will reach their J 1st 
hinhday this year may secure exemptions any time up 

1,1 days liefore an election. Exemptions are required 

,"1 those reaching voting age in the year.

Remember, the deadline for paying poll tax is  
Quinary ,’U ,  1 % “>.

Billy Mills
Tax Assessor & Collector Crockett C ounty

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
C a n c e l l e d  Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
t! ¡rigs of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy- 
ru (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There n one about 
every 20 seconds.

t |i. .iv> u.iugc tn  l inside and 

Il e levine welded, between Illese 

I v ||, t- ] 1.. in d ir "  of sol ni F ire

e ....I \ l imi, utile I iimiIhììoii wliich has

i l,(100 linv . n celi lo thè square 

I i n ili«- itnivei'-¿iliy u"cri Lumi* 

,.,vc pi inopi«’ ai ound tlic uoor 

1 ■!, ■ ureptool m ai completely

il « »,. t. i■ i ! un i ims 14x111 jX 

u i I,. lusid« din« nsinns K' . xl l x 

i In Eqiiipped with heavy stami 
I, |,i \ locto with tuo keys Ver>

;H ( I V O  u t  . ; X

so l 1ÌN I I  rii $ 2 2 . 9 5
HOMI. 4 RAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST
* J

i ,, ( jm Afford This New EIRE PROTI'.t TION CHEST at Such a l ow Price

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392*2551 -  W e’ll Save One For You
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1 missing?
Saturday night, die a 

herd cattle wandei into the 
country club or was it Just 

| the music p!a>vd by Scott 
Henderson. Davie Lewis. 

! George Parker, and G a r y

Is u  true Linda Leath 
loves to drink sprites?

Wonder why everyone on 
the annual staff has bruis
ed arms?

Mrs. Pelto. is it true you 
don’t have the heart to kill 
a deer?

What kind of record did
Boyd?

Vicki Lynn and Cathy M
friends' in!Gary Pagan set over the

This U a decision that the ad after unsuccessfully 
must be made well In ad- searching in every church.
vance, as the number of col-! school, and business in the ______ ___
le * « applicants Is growing town. In thLs ^ ver* j zentner’s and aimest g o t )  holidays?’
every day. It is becoming i tising, a very big ¡n irt of d n San Angelo who occupied aU of M ar-
more difficult for thestu- any newspaper, proved Us he basket- ge*s time over tire holidays?
dent to gain acknittance to value as a community ser- " » , “ * * *  .............
the college of his choice. : vice. Mr. Pelto. who was e- ba 1 tearn^

.lu ted  by the dist-)very, w ill. Janis, where did
college i 

A college education is a-
vou get

any- teU anyone he sees to use your black-eye?
one wtlh and initla-1 the want ads! What senior koyfcu

~rx~ ------ - put tape on his girtrriei.a s
ring so he won't lose it? 

Wonaer why Vickie Ap-

tive. It is mandatory’ that 
high school students real
ize — as freshmen — that 
they must have a goal and 
strive for it for four years. 

0 O0------------

-0O0------------
A TREASURED RECIPE

By Yvonne Martinet

To whom it may concern :,

Who were the visitors 1« 
school Tuesday d u r i n g
lunch, senior girls?

Eleno: who was that girl 
with you at the dance on 
the 25th- Did you, by any 
chance, know her name? 

Does Hughie Coates real-
plewhite tried to bjockthf want |o buy a car or is 
roads to Fort Worth Sun- ! — -----

EDITORIAL

MOST HANDSOME AND 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 

ELECTIONS ARE BEING 
HELD

Ry
As the New Year begins, 

it Is hoped that every stu
dent has made a new year’s 
resolution to study m o r e  
this semester and strive to 
do better work 

With mid-term exams be
ginning next week every 
student must not put off 
studying until the last min
ute. The grades made on 
these tests could be a factor i _  _  .....
that decides whether on e  B> (athy MiUer 
passes or falls. Every time j it pays to advertise — or

The ingredients a student; ^  
may ne e d  to help him 'm  
throughout semester exa- 

I mination's week are thusly:
I. Two extra pairs of eye- 

Eiections are being held balls to replace ones worn- 
in OHS to determine who out *>■**=* * > desirable co-
will be the finalists tn the j ‘or. preferably the same co- 
most beautiful and mos t ;‘or as ones previous eyes), 
handsome contest. The five 
girls and five boys who re
ceive the most votes will 
have their pictures sent to
the annual start of the U - 1 friend — if a boy vice ver- ' what senior boy loaned
niversity of Texas to be sa. jus sweater out New Year's

4. A dead telephone. | Eve to keep a nmuber of
5. Nonfatting cookies to girls from freezing’’

drewn one's sorrows Whose white sports car
6. A time stretcher to »-as seen around town, dur-

-t retch the hours before ex- ing the holidays, Cynthia
anu. M.?

7. Hair wigs (for girls, of ft seems Hugie Ccatevs

What senior boy has pic
tures of glrL and bulls on 
his walls?

It seems football has a 
new national champion. 
What about it. Longhorn 
tans?

Wonder why the senior
__ _ girls didn’t want the holi-

2. A broken TV and radio ** to #nd?
to boost one's interest in miuld put a green
studies Voikswagon in the flsh-

3. If a girl; a brainy boy- por.d?

to choose theJudged and
winner.-.

-oOo-
;IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

ces of graduating are les- >0 the old saying goes! Mr. ¡course) so girls can come to missed a deer and hit aOAQA a frrea/4noHi\(T om lac. n. . m ___-4 tui. •.. Ua __ , _i _, i____ _ *» , . . . i. : . _i — I.gese o fgraduating are les- j Pelto found this to be very | school 
sened \ true when he ran an ad In

As the 1965 year pro- the Ozona Stockman about 
gresses let’s hope we aU put | a month ago concerning the
forth more effort to do bet
ter work and to help assure
us of a better tomorrow 

------------oOo-----------
EDITORIAL 

By Mary Jane Dunlap

There are many decisions 
each of us must make every
day — what to wear; what j ma.*. Mahlon Robertson re-

school’s m i s s i n g  movie 
screen

The movie screen, which 
had last been seen a year 
ago last July, turned up the 
Wednesday school let out 
for the holidays when the 
ladies at the country club 
were decorating for Christ-

without
roll their hair at night.

The above said may help 
a student pass his exams: 
but. if one wants something 
that will “Indubitably” as
sure one of his passing the 
semester exams with flying

he trying to avoid
thing?

I wonder what Sandra M. 
got for Christmas. O raU  it 
have been that football Jac
ket she's been wearing late
ly?

RobUen, did you have a 
big time on New Tear's Eve?

John D. X., why did you 
laugh Sunday w h e n  the 
Wednesday movie previous 
were shown?

Cynthia M.. How m a n y  
times did you go steady ov
er the holidays? Three? 
Four?

What’s this I hear about 
wedding bells ringing for 
Queta O ?  What about It,
Queta?.

What was all the hustle 
and bustle about at the 
New Year’s Eve dance?

I wonder why all the bas-having to ten point fence in his pick- ,.. iUr»n*rin«nlirht iani ketball girls were perapinng
up - - so much at practice Mon

colors. then all one has to ¡times a day’

Ruthie, did you have fun ¡* 
in Sonora. New Year’s Eve? cay?

What big. husky Sonora 
Bror.co was visiting Celia H.

Why do Hugh C and Mike 
W. visit Mr Pelto twenty

-oOo-
HOU8ING NEEDED FOR 
OZONA TOURNAMENT

do Is acquire a photogra
phic mind

—nPo - —
GOSSIP

to eat; what to do One Im
portant decision that must 
be made by each student is 
whether or not to go to col-1 
lege, and if so, which col
lege to go to

ir.embered the advertise
ment and called Mr Pelto. 
M Moody and he- went to 
the Com:1, ry’ Club to re
trieve the last article.

V... Pelto decided to run

Bv Cathy 
Rumor

Miller A Tommie

What hapi>ened to all the 
girls cars while they were 
In Lukev-iew during the hol
idays? Were some parts

What Junior boy and girl 
were "throwing fire crac
kers” west ot town Satur
day night?

What senior girl thinks 
Mike McCarey is a doll? 
What about it C. M ?

Hank Miller killed a deer 
“awfully bad” during the 
holidays! What about it. 
Dwight C ?

Miss North, and a num
ber cf OHS students, are 
making preparation f o r
housing the boys from va
rious towns who will not be 
able to d r i v e  back and 
forth because of the long
distance.

Anyone wishing to keep 
any of these boys may con
tact Miss North, or they 
will be contacted in the 
next week Also if there is a

■IHVR8QAY

L,0*S LNwTJV

'«S S iiS s Ianient. The

zon/at i S j “ J
bay morning ' 

LIOXETTes^

T o u x y^ rr
The Ozona

team goes to SarT*
1} °? a m. t o ^  
the Lakevie»- Girh 
hall Tournament 

The girl's first m»
he with Brady 
P a y - t h e ^ S S j

,°f the Eldorado vi
«  game.

QUESTION OF I d  | 
By Brea«» Stmt,

What are your mb,
, resolution*? *

Connie B — i amawj 
log to go wither^ 1  
whole year! ^  

D aridc .-ia® , 
try my best tokaipi 
my cousin.

Cynthia M—Go««
1 Moe -T obew «n _  
er Hun I was lag m i  

Cathy N -  Tb ten' 
much fun in ($ u \ ( 
during the ChrteSuil 
days.

Hank N. -Is m | _  
try to get my dstsr b| 
better care of ay«sr.
(Continued on Pigs|

LIVESTOCK St CROP LOANs J  

. . . EQUIPM ENT & CAR LOANS!
Arc available to you at your borrower tvs*

m.. ____  it can be
arrange.

The teams who will be 
staph* over night arc: 

Abilene Christian High 
School, Milas, Junction. Al
pine, Menard, Wall, Chris
to «» , Eldorado, Norton, and 
Banctereon.

------------oOo-----——
JUNIOR-SENIOR FLAY

H ie  three act play to be 
presented by Juniors and 
Sentore was chosen by Mr 
Leath. The n a m e  of the 
Step to Grandad Steps Out. 
a fare comedy.

The cast consists of five 
men and eight women, 

t in t  tryouts for the play 
ere Wednesday January 

6, in Mr. Leaths room.
In  agproslmately a i x 

weeks the play will be giv
en.

•oOo-------------
PLANS »W AT FOR 

ANNUAL 
TOURNEY

Ry Janice Walker

Arrangements are being 
made for the 34th Annual 
B a s k e t b a l l  Tournament 
which is to be held the 21, 
M , and »1, of January.

The tournament is th e  
largest money making pro
ject for the8enlor class and 
we would appreciate any 
donation of food.

We would also like to take 
this opportunity to thank 
all of those who bought a 
fruitcake from the Seniors.

T E X A S
C R E D I T

116 S. Oakes

P R O D U C T I O N
A S S O C I A T I C I

San Angrii, !

Officer;

J. R. Cnaning, Pres. J Burney Ligon, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. E D Webster. Dir
Aubrey DeLong Dir. Phi'H Lane, Mgr. 

Lee W. Ru«ell. As-t, Mgr.

THE TIME FOR BEGINMM AGAIN
Hu1 <>‘;1 year Has past away with all of its joys, sorrows, 

tli>ap|-ointments, successes or failures.

But vve are fortunate that we have been granted another 
New Year a Time for Beginning Ajfain.

A time for new resolutions and determ ining o f plans 
for our future.

Let l Resolve To keep faith with those who have put 
then trust in us

Let I s Resolve To do our very best in all things that
come our wav

Let Us Resolve -  To live within our means more closely-

Let Us Resolve -  To budget our time and our money 
more wisely -
Let Us Resolve -  To be more thankful for our privileges 
and our blessing^ -
Let Us Resolve- To try always, to preserve our precious 
American Heritage -  that of Freedom.
Let Us Resolve -  To serve the God who makes all things 
possible, more diligently.

’*  f
. ff BU Y W ISELY ! P A Y  PR O M PTLY i

foiic w in

m : i

i business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:
i van's F coaw ay  
O/ona Dress Shop 
Ozora Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Lorth Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
B Sc B Food Store 
Ratliffs
Dub’s Conoco Service Station” 
The Baggett Insurance Agency

Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Janes Funeral Home 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Watson’s Dept. Store 
Knox Motor Company 
Fred Chandler, Jr. Co. Attorney

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
G®**cr*J Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury’s 
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.
Clarence Key-Watch Repair

The Jo Lynn Shoppe 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
M A M  Cafe „ . .. _
L eo 's  Humble Service Station

W & Î »  Auto Store -  John Fowl« 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
Wooten Motor C o m p a n y  

Dr. Noble Price 
Dr. W . B. Robertson 
The United Dept. Store

R E T A I L  M E R C H A N T S  A S S K I A T N N
Osons, Text*
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(LIONS

PAOS VXVB

ROAR
ontinued from Pa« e 4) 

A _  I will try to

TUB ADVANTAGE?

«or* time with mo 
since I »«ver *et 10 

them'
R — study h»rd 

urage the

I with 
[ Melody

1 to have more twlrp 
and to beat my *U* 

. so 1 won't have to 
to two stations on the 
at once.

. M _  i «m  u r t o
■ , haintf ugly to Linda 

11 f i a L  Alter all It
only iault- 

7 * .  L -  1 will grow 
“ ¡5  b«at Rick up who 
-ĵ ays insulting me. 

yy — I am not go- 
make new year*« » •  

This is my reao-

! N _  I will try to 
«ny  from anything 

peaches in It. 
jane -  I want to 
Den mother ot  our 

tut troop in the ao-

10N OP THE 

i Waltm
did Santa

I wonder why there are 
ao many girls wearing boy's 
football jackets. Don’t get 
me wrong, some of the girls 
get these jackets by being

____In favor with the boys, but
s T u d e n t  what about the other girls 

that get their jackets by 
“hook or by crook.’* al- 1  
though the boys don’t real
ise it.

“Just how can a girl use 
illegal methods to g e t  a 
football jacket**, one may 
ask. Simple! Have you ever 
heard of feminine wile«? 
One might think there’s no
thing illegal with that but 
there is. For example, if a 
girl uses her brain, she may 
innocently state that she’s 
been seeing a lot of girls 
with their boyfriends' jack
ets on. N e x t ,  she might, 
softly, barely atxttble, sug
gest that the boy m u s t  
really like a girl before he 
could even think of parting 
with his precious Jacket!

The boy, of course, it 
trapped! If he says he does 
like her and gives her his 
football Jacket, she’s satis
fied and he's cold. On the 
other hand. If he says he 
can’t bear to part with his 
w arn  jacket, one can well 

would hap- 
end of a  young 

and earefiwe career cf a 
football player Is eonclud- 

_  ‘ Is w o r s e
Om  wrath of a  girl who

LIONS
BASKETBALL SCHEDILE 

Date Op PL.

; Girls Basketball Schedule 
18S4-1965

Date Op Pi. o

Jan. 7-8-g Big Lake tourna
ment A
Jan. IS Big Lake* There A-

B -F ! Feb
Jan. 19 Rankin* there A-B 1 Feb

Jan. 7-8-9 Lakeview Tourny 
Jan. 19 Rankin* there A 
Jin. 26 Iraan here A 
Jan. 29 Sanderson • there A 

2 Junction there A-B 
8 Rankin* here A

Jan. 21-22-23 Ozona tour- i F*1». 12 Iraan* there A
nament here \
Jan. 26 Iraan* here A-B 
Jan. 29 Sanderson* there A 
Feb. 5 Big Lake* here ABF 
Feb. 9 Rankin' here A-B 
Feb. 11 Iraan* here A-B 
* Denotes district games, 
for West Zone.

’Denotes District 8-A games 
(West Zone)
A-denotes Varsity games 
B-denotes B games 

Girls game-s will be at 
8:30 and 8:00 unless boys 
and girls are playing toget
her; then the A-girls will 
play aft 8:30 p. m

OZONA JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
CURB BASKETBALL 

SCHEDULE
Oame Time 5:15 

Date Op. Bite Oame 
Jan. 11, Iraan, here 7-8 
Jan. 18, Big Lake, there, 7-8 
Jan. 22, 23 Del Rio tourna
ment 8 only
Jan. 29, 30, Sonora, tourna
ment there 8 only
Feb. 1, Eldorado, here 7-8 
Feb. 4, Iraan, there 7-8 
Feb. 8, Big Lake, here 7-8 
Feb. 12, 13 Iraan tourna
ment, there 7-8

School Colors: Blue and 
Qold

Basketball Coach: BUI 
Lewis

FOR BALE — Toy sired
apricot poodle puppies. 875 
up. Terms. Available Jan. 
10. Phone 392-2737. 39-3tc

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Save 50% «a having ymm 
mattress raaavated 

— All Wsrk Guaraatssd —

In Owns Twice a Hants 
Call 383-SIN

PICK UP A  DELIVERY

«ones or
REW ARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guUty parties to 
every theft livestock In 
Crockett Cosaty — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, C racket! Caanty

bring

. A—Santa brought 
i g Kbolarshlp to agfio- 

I got to the efforts off 
I Waters and Moe Bar-

-  P . -T w o d a » ; tS S
i and too small.

O. — An electric j 
.. of all things 

Marcia H -  A watch — j 
I course
Oar, p. — A shot put.
Hoe B -  a new glrl- 
end
Hi.« • North — a new bull

Rick H. — A sign show-
I, I'm a genius.
8ar.dy S — Nothing; he 
n't brln? me the co- 

ation I asked for.
Karen R — A direct route 
i school.
George K — An invlta-

Ition to play tiddly winks at bedroom house with gai
he University of Texas. 
Janie E. — I wanted a

little biothei. but I 
hdn’t get it,
Melody R. A middle 
ildress.
Dwight C -  a middle

ell.

INSIST ON

ServiceMASTER'
Iht responsible system

For Your Carpel 
Rug& Furniture

Cleaning -

CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

W ith aE three illegal pro- 
going on, on e  

think that the so- 
"strange sex” would 

be loudly complaining; but 
they’re not. Let us examine 
the other side of the coin. 
Why should he complain 
when he is the one that's 
benefltting for all this? Ev
eryone is always congratu
lating him for his choice, 
and if possible, the 'friend
ship' between him and his 
girl will run much more 
.‘•mcothly. Or will It0

-----------»ex.—  —
WANT TO R E N T  t.-.ree 

¿e
Phone 392-2500 41-3tp

Houses For Sale
t Bedroom —  130t*.tnl 
3 BulriHim —
3 Bedroom — $13.509.0# 
3 Bedsvent — $12,099.0* 
and Up
1&2 Bedroom lloû es* 

S3.999.8S and Up

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate 392-3152

Pruning -  Spraying
-  Fertilizing -

|

-  Planting -  

Call 392-2506
BUSTER DEATON

34-3tp-tfc
« * » ’«>• • •> * » ae • •»*-•• « • • •

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

Ozona Wool k Mohair Co.
esall

WOOL . . . .  M O H A IR  

RANCH SUPPLIES

Simply stone ami iron! Our photographer called this
' Mr'ngth.”

Stone ar. I « on :«,v unyielding. Buc the greatest strength 
J»ii world has known is a STRENGTH thst yield*:

God pov ;.*?:• a r. «solute W il l . . .  yet He gives man freedom 
of will.

God embou la l l  Power. . .  but He hears and answers prayer.

God breathes Holiness . . .  yet He forgives men’s sin.

For God is Ix>ve . . .  and love is s  living Strength . . . thst 
reaches, inspires, guides, protects, promises, fulfills.

He was s descendant of the Ages of Stone and of Iron —  
that earnest seeker who cried, The Lord is the strength of my life.

At church, next Sunday, you’ll rub shoulders with countless 
• ’hers who look beyond walls and chains to find STR E N G TH .

Thi» Seri*» of Ad» i* Being Published end Spon»ored by the Following Ozone Bueine.. E.tablUh- 
tT— ... .„cl Individual* in the Interat of a Stronger Community.

Bradbury's -  In the Village Ozona Butane Co.
Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. Memecke In*. Agency
Sutton's Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co. 
Flying W  Cage Egg» of Ozona

Glynn's Shell Station 

White's Auto Store
ln Tb« Villas*

Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co.
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Keeping Hunting Season ‘Open’ 
May Be Expensive Says Warden

Hie following report on 
the recently closed 1964 
bunting sea-son and com
ments on game law viola
tions was prepared by Nor
man H. Hooten, State Game 
Warden Crockett county.

The 1964 Htfntng Season 
for deer and turkey offi
cially closed 30 minutes af
ter sundown Dec. 31. But 
history shows that certain 
game violations will con
tinue The most serious oi 
these violations is hunting 
deer at night.

There have been nineteen 
( 19 ) game v i o l a t i o n s  
brought before the courts 
in Crookett County since 
October 21st, 1964. All of 
the violations committed 
were major ones involving 
hunting and killing wild 
deer at night. Most of the 
violations occurred along 
the rural roadways in the 
county. The number of vio
lators. apprehended Is con
sidered to be a small per
centage of the actual viola
tions occurring.

This night hunting is one 
o t the most serious game 
violations that can be com
mitted and has strong pen
alties provided for violators 
The fact that night hunting 
Is dangerous to livestock is 
a tact that all ranchers 
know well. Many head of 
valuable livestock are lost 
throughout the state every 
year because of illegal night 
hunters

The only way this type of 
violation can be curbed is 
by strict law enforcement

N U B L E  VALUE DAY! 
N U B LE  VALUE DAYÍ

and good cooperation from 
citizens seeing such a vio
lation occurring. Anyone 
witnessing a v i o l a t i o n  
should call the nearest 
Game Warden or Sheriff's 
Dept, giving them the loca
tion, the time, and a des
cription of the car involved 
in the violation. No further 
action should be taken by 
the citizen. Do not by any 
means attempt to appre
hend the violator Leave the 
apprehension up to Law- 
Enforcement officers train
ed and authorized to make 
arrests.

------ -------- oQ o----------------
HELP WANTED — Male A 
Female

NEEDED At Once — Full 
or part time man or woman 
to serve Watkins customers 
in Ozona. Good Income. No 
investment. Set your own 
hours Write C. R. Ruble. 
Dept J-l, P O. Box No. 2447 
Memphis. Tenn.

------------oOo ■ —-
WATCH-CLOCK - JEWELRY 

REPAIR
CLARENCE KEY 

Ave. D — First House South 
Moore Motor Co.

tfc

School Cafeteria 
MENU

.Monday, Jan. II:
Vegetable stew 
Buttered corn 
Lettuce-carrot salad 
Cherry cobbler 
Cornbread, butter 
Mlil.

Tuesday, Jan. 18:
Hamburger on bun
Mustard
Pork and beans
Potato salad
Sliced pickles; tomatoes
Lettuce leaf
Apply botty
Milk

Wednesday, Jan. 13:
Fried pork chops
Mashed potatoes
Buttered squash
Waldorf salad
Devils food cake squares
Hot rolls, butter
Milk

Thursday. Jan. 14;
Pinto beans — tamales 
Buttered greens 
Cabbage-pepper salad 
Molasses Krinkles 
Hot cornbread. butter 
Milk

Irlday. Jan. IS:
Fried fish sticks — tar

tar sauce 
Whipped potatoes 
Seasoned green beaus 
Fresh vegetable salad 
Banana pudding with wa-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN^
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THINGS TO COM!

FOR SALE Two regis
tered miniature poodle pup
pies. Males. 5 weeks old- 

FOR SALE — Beauty it .-t ¡Call Mrs. Quebe Alford 392-
2549 41-2tC

fers
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Mattress and heavy .springs 
Both for $25. Call 2-2200 < l 
2-2521. It

Mrt. H. B. Tandy 
Visit!* Hera On 
Vacation Jaunt

Msi. H. B. Tandy, former 
Oaonan, now church a n d  
c mmunlty worker for the 
Wuman’s Division, Board 
v. Missions cf the Methodist 
Cam ¿h, at Orv.fino, Idaho, 
is in Ozona this week, en
joying part of a month's 
vacation from her work a- 
mong rural churches in the 
Cliai water t River j Group 
..linlstry of northern Idaho.

Mrs. Tandy will be here 
the balance of the week vis
iting friends and attending 
business. She s p o k e  to 
members of the Woman's 
Society of the Methodist 
Church here Wednesday 
morning.

Her territory covers about 
100 square miles of Idaho 
hLi country, .‘ he »aid. but 
she enjoys the very reward
ing w o r k  among rutat 
chinch people.

Mrs. Tandy spent Christ
mas with her daughter. 
Nan. In Garden Grove, Calif 
Nan is head of the art de
partment and teaches art 
in La Pinta High 8chool in 
Garden Orove. is working 
on her master's degree, has 
frequent showings cf h e t

PAl,Uln*s “bd B u r n i i

. 1
‘ -he 'Pent New\n .
• »» . Bland T a r l a i

family i„ Abilene !̂; “«I
Ri> la te r  i,, n .  f  ani SB) I

| another .son kS ^ I  
i with the Stuck«? T>aM

! * > n .  M i l  J
Peace Cnrp, In S e r i a l  

¡¡* ‘ -■“ •Wnn b i c M  
high .school in th au flil 
natt0”  He ha.sr . f t l  
continue under » M

'8 e > '- n c e  Fo u n d a tio n  S 3  

l* a teJSw o r k  i n  biology m 
; for the University of iw  I 
after his Peace Corm***'1 

j llstment expires ^  I
'•Extend vreetmv., % A  

my friends and a sir.;»I 
t h a n k -  to a ll Cf th « »  ( »  
«jeir m.my kindn^jJ 
for their continued 
butiona to the Dr B i  I 
Tandy Memorial Pur» !  I 

hospital,- ^  |

Mr MrsllM^u.1 
len had as holiday gueg I 
thetr son . m . la» 
daughter. Mr and fa 
•ntomas Mercer from» 
rtllo.

<jSIS VO TO MOOO VALU»f t
/

NITH PURCHASE Of ANT 
NEW McCUlLOCH CHAIN SAN

Ton |«f *1 no »«tro etili»
•not»» McCulloch Swpof M*c Choio 
■orte ill 90 la WO 00' 11 1 * 'Ml 
«M bH viluo tho «orti j matt
popu1«' chain u> aith bar and cham 
b(w« an altra upar cuttm Supo' Mac 
Cham — all tw tha »net el th« un 
<m m  Otta» •■»"», Immoty 11. litt.

APARTM ENTS
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

We are contemplating building a new apartment 
building here in Ozona. We have already obtained the 
site. It will be near The Village Shopping Center, and 
should be finished before spring.

These apartments will be furnished, unless the ten- 
nant wishes to use his own furniture and contacts us 
before we buy furnishings. Any one who will sign a one- 
year lease may select their own color scheme (paint, 
carpets, cabinet, dressing table tops, etc.)

These will be modern apartments in every sense. e

STOP BY M B  PICK U P YOUR FR EE COPY OF 
I NEW  HANDYM AN P LA N  #445 

“ THAT EXTRA BATHROOM”

HEADQUARTERS

SOUTH TE X A S LUMBER CO. 
OF O ZO N A

Box 41S Pit. 398-2545

CHAIN SAW 0*5 1  RS’

SAVE IS 00!
Gal t ’tmiuUofid', JS95
McCulloch Su»»' Mac f  
W*ei« *w rust ti f i A* . ■8b th» »urchdM »1 toy V I P
mm McCuiWcb Sup»' Mk  w

111. IMS. 
CMC M FM FVU KURS.

Ozona Sprayer Co.
Ph {98-310:1 <>»ona. Texa*

The grounds will be landscaped and kept by owner.

Anyone interested in something nice, new and mo
dern may contact W. H. Whitaker at South Texas Lum
ber Co., or call 392-2545 or 392-3141. We would like 
to know your needs as to number of bedrooms, etc.

1 1 A ccu ra te  and Compiete

RANCH RECORDS
.Are M ore  Importai]!

Our Annual—

Starts FRIDAY MORNING Jan. 8
Drastic Reductions In All Departments

JO -LYN N  SHOPPE
In the Shopping Center

Today Than Ever

Government regulation» and hravy tax program)« are ilrslinrd I* •* * 
part of Ikr American way of doing buxine»» for a lang time, lor that w **  
it in more important today that every buaine»* keep accurate reeord» of it* f  
eration».

The ranch buxine»» i» no exception. With the »tiff federal taxe». y »  W,B 

want to take advantage of every Having item in your expen.-e ari-®unl ** 
«aine time have clear and convincing record« available for in,*perli»a H> *** 

agent» to prove up any item on your ineonie tax return.

Marl now to keep a complete record covering all operalton* «• >•** 

buxine»» with the Stockman's RANCH R EC O R D  BOOK. Your caarrllfd 

*»r your pre»rnt record» ran be transcribed la  this handy record 

with your income and inventory record» and you ran ha\e your cnlin rot 

in a xiniplifieil form contained In «»ne volume.

11 Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

T H E  S T O C K M A N  

R A N C H  R EC O R D  BOOK

?
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Ozona Woman’s Fo-
-----Lowell

C. O.
mèéts with Mrs. Lowell

. j  llec

12

„ton and Mrs.
J S ,  hostess: Rotary
‘ nieetln«-

Southside L ion s Club ; 
(tlng; ozona L ion s Club

¡‘̂ Garden Club meets 
Mr» Bailey Post as 

l *  Girls 4-H Clover
f meeting- .
¡®  ozona Woman’s
tup meeting. Mrs. I*rry  
 ̂ rd and Mrs. P.oy 

it», hostesses; R °t* fy  
meeting. Olrto 4-H 
roflc Club meeting.
_. LadiesOoli Associa- 
meets.
_  Ladies Golf Associa- 
meets for bridge; Lion* j 
meeting.
_  Garden Club has 
Day observance In 

« Memorial Park.
_  p f  A C om m erc ia l 
lock Show In  Junior 

g Show Bam at 
Grounds; non b e n e fit  
B̂ J; Invitational Jud- 
contest in afternoon.
_  p. t  A. sponsors 
Concert at 30 In High 

__ Auditorium; Girl's 
Clover Leaf Club meets. 
_  Osona Woman’s Fo- 
tau husbands party; 

_  Woman's Club meet- 
HOfram topic — Art In 

Mus i c  Chib 
with Mrs. Q. A. 

_ a« hostess. Mrs. Bas- 
Cox will give book re- 
on "How to Bring up 
Child to Enjoy Music.” 

Club meeting; Olrls 
Shamrock Club meets. 
_  Ladies Golf Associa - 
meets for golf.
— Ladies Golf Asso- 

ton has luncheon at 12; 
Southside Lions C l u b  
ting; Lions Club m eet.

121-23 -  Basketball Tour- 
nt.
— GirLs 4 - H Clover 
Club meeting; Ozona

Along Club meeting.
— Ozona Woman’s 
le meets with Mrs. Bill

ison; Rotary' Club meet- 
Girls 4-H Shamrock 
meeting.
— Ladies Golf Assocla- 
meet»- for golf 

128 — Ladies Golf Associa- 
n meets for bridge; Lions 
tub meeting.
30 -  County 4-H Show at 

a m In Jr. Livestock 
m; Benefit Bar-b-que at 
on; Sale at 2:00 p. m.

-------oOo— --------- -
| Have something to sell or 

advertised it in the 
ckmaa

PACE SEVEN

AWUNi m a n »  io reus MNcos
A twin-engine aircraft has been presented to the Texas De

partment of Public Safety for the use of the Texas Rangers by 
Co). D. Harold Byrd of Dallas.

Lodsstsr, which seste ten passengers, was ac 
Department of l-ublic Safety bj

t inauguration of Gover- 
r ConnaTy ai d Lt. Gov.

1 or. Smith on January 
21

H’ disirirtini; I) *• | a j ?
K.'.h Texas political leaders 
- vo not g i v e n  up on 

■vartii., federal court-or
dered legislative redistrict
ing on the ba- i.» of popula
te alone.

Ccr.naily, Smith ar.d Tun- 
a.I have m.ide known 

eir uppcrt ot efforts to 
n.-i cl the U s  Constltu- 
ivn permltUr.g state sen- 

' u e . io be selected with eun- 
tl ration given to geogra- 
hy, as well is the count.
'tunnel! wa chairman of 

he resolutions committee,
• the recent General As- i mendment. 

j.sembly of the States, which Biggest Lease Sale Set - 
ailed on all tat« to petl- On February 2 Land Com 
•c* Congress for a const!- missioner Jerry Sadler will 
u’ lcr.al convention on re- offer 1.000,000 acres of land 
ipportlonmenr. for oil and gas leasing. It

I t »  lcr two resolutions will be the largest sale In.

fourths of the states.
Actions by 34 state legis

latures would be necessary 
to require Congress to call 
a federal convention Ap
parently, a simple majority 
vote of Congress could set 
the convention In motion. A 
two-thtrds majority in Con
gress is necessary for out
right submission of an a- 
mendment to the states.

Under a federal court de
cision, Texas lawmakers 
have an August 2 deadline 
staring them in the face 
fcr completion of legislative 
redi-stricting. Nevertheless, 
some continue to hope that 
they will find a way out 
through a constitutional a-

M  P  YAV " T t n i t hN E W

1965 CO LO R

The Lockheed which M i l  ton

.  ■  
presenting this airplane 0» the Stole af

captad aw behalf of tka Ti ___wKk___ _ ___
Cal. Hoaaer Garrison, Jr., Diractor. "We are grateful for G
Byrd’s generosity __ ______  _
Texas to ba uaad to enhance the State's law enforcement effort 
and emergency aervicee.” Cal. Garrison «aid.

“Tkia aircraft will ba utilised to groat advantage on occasiona 
whan apaad is af the re anace in transporting law enforcement 
and other personnel and equipment from one part of tka Stato 
to anetker .C e i .  Garrison said.

Tkia ia the second aircraft that Cal. B 
Taxas Department 
Beach which ha gi 

Cal. Byrd, who
and the nation fee many years.
Taxas Rangers.

ad aircraft that Col. Byrd haa presented to tka 
t of Public Safety. The other waa a Twin 

gave ta tka Department ia 19M 
> has been active on beh.on behalf of aviation hi To 

ia an honorary captain in

b- Introduced on this 
subject during the 1965 se.s- 

< i' c f the Texas Leglxla-
fc I* *• *

One will call for a con- 
tttutlonal coi.ventlon to 

"cnslder an amendment re- 
ervir.g to states the right 

»o detenalne makeup of 
’ heir subordinate political 
s1 bdivtxlonx.

Another version may -tm- 
I p .. urge Congress to sub- 
1 mit such ar. amendment for

11 f 1 e x 11 o n by three- February 2.

general land office history.
Some 800,000 acres of the 

land lie in the Gulf of Mex
ico out to the three-marine 
league line. The rest is in 
bays, riverbeds and uplands.

School Land Board au
thorized the sale at Its De
cember meeting.

Sadler released a com
plete listing of the property 
together with maps. Sealed 
bids must be received at 
the land office by 10 a. m.

Znith's awn
Handcrafted
TV CHASSIS lor
GREATER
DEPENDABILITY

TM CLAYTON 
M M III1 I
S m a u  contam oa 
r a r y  c o n s o la  m  
■ r a ln a d  W a ln u t 
color or m gromod 
Mahogany color

fictot Itnith Mtrmmet futuns
125 gold contact* in Zomth'a Su oar 
QoM Vidao Ousr<f02 channst tun 
ing ayatam. Longsr TV tifa1 Oraotar 
pretura ttaOuity'

CoMr TV* moot occu 
ra t *  h i l l  from 
Zonlth’o patontod 
Color Oomodulotor
circuitry

vMh QUALITY in Itn ith  
Cariar TF—yawr anwranca of warrid** fittoti colot TV.

Ozona Television System
HIGHLIGHTS

A N D

SIDELIGHTS
Fro« Your Slate Capitol

A u stin . Texas  —
I f f  P roducers G e t R e 

m in der — Agriculture Com
missioners John C. White 
reminds e gg  retailers and 
Induatrymen that a f t e r  
January 1 all egg contain
ers must bear the license 
number of the giader-pack- 
er.

Number identifies rags

the Legislature 
State officials.

Film wa.s p r o d u c e d  
through efforts o f the Tex
as Intrustnai Commission. 
E. B. Oermany, chairman, 
said the commission hopes 
that the film will have some 
Impact on plant location de- 

iclsions — and that it will 
| "hit at the image that Tex
as Ls all cowboys. Indians 
and -age bru-h.”

Optimistic Note tor Uti- 
men Di Robert B Wil- 
liamson, research associate 
with UT’s Bureau of Busi
ness Research, says Texas 
oil producer- have grounds

and other 2T * '* v « * * * * : « » « * * * * * * * « » «w x a t ia a o 'C K M 'O x w o « * * * : « * * * * * * * * * * ; * « * * * « ; * ; : « ] « « * » * ; * ' » : * '« * * * « « ; « * * ; : *

BRADBURY'S

and fixes responsibility for 
grading or labeling v io la - 'for cautious optimism cen- 
tlons White, said Also It Ls ceming 1965 
aimed at preventing cut- He notes *hat while tr.:d- 
of-state firms from ship- December stacks cf Texas 
ping into Texas without 
paying required fees.

Producers who sell eggs 
from their own flock on an 
ungraded basis do not have 
to have a license number.

Bob Hope Talks Texas —
A seclal premiere of a film 
designed to tell the “true 
story” of Texas will be held 
In Austin on January 13. 
when “Bob Hope Talks Tex
as" will be shown to Gov.
John Oonnally, members of

9 Only -  Men’# Coduroy Boy*’

SPORT COATS TOP COATS
$22.95 Quality -  Now Zip-out lining to $21.95

crude wer** at the l< west 
point in 16 yc ar>, prospects 
for greater demand were in 
view State crude oil pro
duction allowable for Jan- *  
uary was raised to the high- ’«  
est level in two years *

Inaugural Invitations — 5 
Some 40.000 Texans have J  
received invitations to the *  
two big state polltlcal-so- g 
cla! event« of the season • 
the gala Democratic victory J 
dinner on January 25 and M

$14.95 $12.95

60 Boys’

JACKETS & COATS 
Vi Price

.<41

Men’s &  Boys’

M0UT0N CAPS
Reg. $3.95 & $4.95

$1.95
14 Only Men’s

SWEATERS
25% 9FF

8 Only

MEN’S VESTS
$7.95 & $8.95 Quality

$5.95
Special Group Men’s

SHIRTS
Values to $8.95

Ü V

DRESS SLACKS
7.95 to 8.95 Now $6.39 
£.95 to 10.95 Now $7.99

Little Man’s

H A T S
$2.50 Quality

$1.00
Boys’

HOUSE SHOES
Reg. $5.95

$3.95
Men’s

SPORT COATS
Blazers in black - casual 

Reg. $27.50 Now

$19.95
27 Regular

SPORT COATS
$39.50 Quality Now

$22.95

60 Boys’

DRESS SLACKS
Reg. $5.95 &  $6.95

$3.95
Boys’

KNIT SHIRTS
Short &  Long Sleeves 

$4 Value

$2.39 -  3 for $7.00
Boys’

COTTON SHIRTS
Short &. Long Sleeves 

$3 Value

$2.39 -  3 for $7.00
6 Only -  Boys Hooded

SWEAT SHIRTS

... w íÜ l Oí  S m h '
• g r ib a r ifto aM yxMpixgxyabtey. t h t  oi*t lb— *  s*

V« ar cariai (ac jwoo car — waYa ot jomr « a  
"»•ri r«.dy I* aarve y ,* . TakiSg cam C lcia* yw«r m m  K
. ear maca* aiata la m  (baa jm t n s  part ta tka f t t f n x t a  si 

•' «uppUed toilh laMltea omi oU. lhat briaga better kvtag 
Iba kiad af tap fight a n t a  t a f . W «  k  1

Ozona Oil C o m p a n y
pHone 392-2454 Fin* Products West Hiway 290

6 Only Men’s

M ÄQCQ ZELAN COATS
11.95 to 12.95 Now $9.59 j 19 95 to $32.95 Quality
13.95 to 14.95 Now 11.19 ^  m a j>
19.95 to 22.95 Now 15.99 ▼MaSI®

$3.95
Quality $1.99

SPORT COATS
25% OFF

BARGAIN TABLE BUYS
Short lot of Western Jackets -  Western Coats Corduroy Coveralls

3 Pair Pants Size 38 -  White Stretch Pants (Men’s Women’s)
Values to $20 €J | C
To Close Out

No Exchanges -  No Refunds -  All Sale* Final Must Reduce Stock*

®*icsfc ; ‘ : .• i* i I
■ \ p p . ■ i w■■i’ *****..
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PAGE EIGHT

Welcome
Newcomers

Recent ne« families join
ing our community include: 

Mr. and Mr.' A. V. Ro-

4 H  CLOVER LEAF 

By Louise Ferner
Ozona Cager* —

I (Continued from Page One) 

planned for

bertson and children, Nan- ¡9 to 11 year old can easily 
cy, Jim, Eddie, Tlmmie, and 
JOhn, formerly of Ohristo- 
val, with Delta Drilling Co.
Church preference- -Church 
of Christ.

Mr and Mrs. George Ven
able and sons, formerly of 
Ft Stockton, with Dual 
Drilling Co.

Mr and Mrs. John Huffer 
a n d  daughters, Pamela.
Phylis, Lisa and Carol, for
merly of Cheyene Wyo, with 
the 
Oo.

The girls In 4-H have imtw 
learned the basic rules for tivitles are 
preparing such foods as a | school nights

Big Lake established lt- 
do. They plan a food, then ¡^ f  ^  heavy favorites to 
measure, cool and sample COp the west ¿»lie title 
it. They all prefer the sam- 'Tuesday night when they 
pling. downed the Iraan Braves on

The girls liave m a d e  the Braves' home court 
cookies, salads, prepared without too much trouble, 
vegetables, cold meats and Rankin bounced Sandreson 
biscuits during November in a second game while O-

- THE nznWA STOCKMAN —

Best BuyMcCULLOCH
M A C IS

The month of December 
was devoted to desserts, co
coa. sandwiches and pud
dings. The week before 
Christmas, each girl made

Ortloff Construction I candy or cookies and ex- put Big Lake, with most of 
Church preference — ; changed with all the other last year's second place five

zona drew a bye 
Iraan. on the basis of two 

wins over Eldorado, had 
been a slight favorite in the 
West zone In some quarters

Methodist.
There are many more 

new families that have 
moved in during the last 
month. We extend to you 
an invitation to drop by the

girls Just for the record, it 
, was all delicious.
| ------------oOn----------
IM PLICATE BRIDGE

buck, rounded into form 
quickly following a long 
football season and now 
seems to be in the driver's 
seat

The West zone has 8a n-

a
Blip, and let Ozona meet 
you through the next "Wel
come Newcomer" column

---------oOo------------•

Ozona Duplicate Bridge
O urnW r of Commerce of- demon. RanUn. Iraan. Bis
f.ee, nu out u Ne.-comer X *  1 * » .  « «  O z o n a  In Its

nets in  this week's session membership while the east 
were Mrs Ja c k  Wilkins zone, which will not begin

play until later this month, 
has Eldorado, Sonora. Men
ard and Junction as mem
bers The winners o f th e  
two zones will hold a play 
o ff for the split district t i
tle

oOo —
Miss Judy Ingham spent 

the Christmas holidays vis
iting her brother - in - law 
and sister, Mr. and Mr- Ne
ville Smart in RockspriDg.v

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT « i w  I

_ S ^ U J ii -  TKuf«. P .M ., Fri, *  S«t. Jln 

HAMBURGER

MEAT 3 LBS.

PORK

Barbara Kirby To 
Compete In State 
Wool Contest Sat.

M ins Barbara Kirby, 
daughter of Mr and Mi>
L D Kirby, will be on hand 
for the state finals in the 
Make It Yourself With Wool 
to be held at the student 
center on the campus of 
Southwest Texas State Col
lege at San Marvas Friday 
and Saturday of this wpek

Mivs Kirby won first place 
in district competition, ear
ning the right to compete 
for the state title. The con
testants, district winners 
from over the state, will 
start modeling for the jud
ges at 9 a. m Saturday and 
will nu.de! their garments 
again at a big style .'how 
Saturday night. Winners 
will be announced at the 
Saturday, night 'tyle show 
with one Senior and one 
Junior being picked as state 
winners and eligible to 
compete for the national 
championship Baioura will 
compete in the junior divi
sion She has entered the 
contest every year for th* 
past several years and has 
gone to the state competi
tion the last three years

Mrs S M Ham  k f O- 
»>na. state director of the 
M.aisi- It Yourself With Wool 
contest, will be present for 
the San Marco* show and 
will take the two winning 
girls to Phoenix. An/, ! i 
the National Wool Grower 
As. , conventiot when th* 
national Dilate will be he!u

and Mrs. Ashby McMullan. 
first; Mrs Lovella Dudley 
and Mrs Jim Dudley, sec
ond; Mr and Mrs T  J 
Bailey, third

-------- o(>»------------

Mothers March -
;Continued frcni Page One)

The March of Dimes, 
through its scientific re
search program, has begun 
to make stndes toward this 
goal of prevention Studies 
are now underway on the 
causes of chromosome ab
normalities such as occur in 
mongolism and the nature 
of certain inherited meta
bolic disorders which cause 
brain damage and ment.V 
retardation.

The March of Dimes al't 
is pioneering In the care ol 
birth defect victims by de- 
ve loping a n d  perfecting 
new treatment techniques 
at it'- -ceres i f university 
and hospital - connected 
c* i -e. ur< and the country

IttDMA IO D I.I NO 7t:

.  t t A M
g \  , R g. m-t ting on 

Mm: nf mon.

Here’s your "beet buy” In en 
economy sew that s test end 
dependeble on even the 
toughest cutting |obs. 
Full-sued 17* bar. femout 
McCulloch Super Mat chain 
as well as a host of other 
features make the McCulloch 
MAC IS  the natural choice 
for cutting firewccd or 
feeceposts. clearing campsitee 
or pruning trees, it will be 
your choice 
too. when 
you see it. $124.95

On display at

STEAK
PEYTO N ’S RANCH BRAND

BACON LBS.

Ozona Sprayer Co.
Ph. 392-3103 <>/im.t. Ti-xa*

ROUND

Is

11

Dr J. H. Brockway
( HIKOI’ K M Tlllt

OPt \ w i l l
\i mss I rum 

Ir-1 ui it

11 \ \s

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE

217 >•>

iPTO.Vi KYHIST

T I n i \ W I I M  ll 
b «.I V's^l S I ITT» l>

•  l l \ s | s  K I l ' i  V IM i

Hul hi1 it» U tight!

' ».«♦. A. 1- ;-»• 65Ü-5384

/ s s / s , / / /

L A N D  B  AIM K
J f/ r  / / / Z / / / / /

M r .  F a r m i r - M r .  R a n c h e r :

A recent study in this area has resulted in an 
upward adjustment in our loan values mak
ing it possible, in many cases, to make larger 
loans. For information about a loan on your 
farm or ranch come in soon -let us explain 
the many advantages of a Land Bank loan.

A. E. PRUGEL, Manager
SONORA, TEX AS

» .  O. BOX 1*7 PN. 24231

-

1A

She's Sitting 
Pretty!

s h #  j o i n e d

' I * s m I  R s y m e a t  M e m
For WTU reiHJtnfial customers

Now she knows whst hef electric service 
charge will be each month West Texas Utili- 
ties Co estimated her electric bill for one 
year and divided it into 12 equal even dollar 
payments This cuts down on her bank-stub 
arithmetic and helps her maintain her budget 
She could even have the bank draft plan 
working with EPP At Ihe end of the planned 
time, one year from the month she signed 
up. her estimated payments will be balanced 
igamst actual metered usage In case of sig 
mficant changes in usage due to abnormal 
weather or a new major appliance or other 
reasons adjustments can be made during 
the year to re equalize her payments. Be 
carefree' See WTU and join Equal Payment 
Plan

LiVt BETTER ELECTRICALLY

STEAK LB.
ALL M EAT

BOLMNA
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
LB.

LB.

TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES LB.
BAG

DELICIOUS

LB.«FR IES
FRESH CRISPCARROTS 2
LIGHT CRUSTFUMR ■

BAGS

25 LB. 
BAG

3 LB.
CAN

2 L B . CAN

SROWIRIFT
M ARYLAND  CLUB I LB. C AN  -  -  mm,

C O F F E E  79c - - $117
BAM A ASSORTED 12 OZ. TUMBLERS]

PRESERVES 3
DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE

T IN «  3 FOR

VIENNAMP SAUSAGE
GIANT BOX

2 for 3Hj
KIMEBLL'S

65c OLEO


